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Attending every sessionof the
National Association of Postmas-
ters, Uttlefield's postmaster,W.
D. T. "Storey, ano-- Mrs. Storey,
make many new friends.

Amono new friends made at
the latst session of the Postmas-tern-?

association,at Washington,

Mother'sClub of SpadeSchool

SponsoringMinstrel ThursdayNight

Garden Department

MembersInvited To

Show At Amarillo
Several members of tho Gnrden

Department of Uio Woman's club

plan to attenda Flower Arrange-

ment Show sponsoredby tho Am-

arillo Garden Club, to be held at

tho Presbyterian Orphanage, De-

cember 4th and 5th.

Tho proceedsfrom tho show will

go toward landscapingtho grounds

at tho Homo.

Flower arrangementswill bo left

In tho Homo to bo used for Christ-

mas decorating.

Virginia Melton

FFA Sweethearts
nunuors-u-p In tho Senior divi-

sion woro Mary Lou Cowan, Juanlce
Atkinson and Joyce Holland. As-

sisting with tho campaign wero

Harvey Qrlgsby, Matt Wilson and

Connlo Dalrd. ,

Hunnors-u- p in tho Junior DIv

slon woro Arnoldotto Waldo, Col-

leen Davis and Suo Cowon. Assist-

ing in tho cuuipitlgn were James
Benjamin, Qernld Wnlsor and Qeno

Collier. ...
Tho two popular Sweetheartswm

accompany the F.F.A. boys when

they go to Houston, to attend the
Fair, in February.
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D.C., was Will Rogers, Cherokee
Indian and college graduate of
Fort Gibson, Oklahoma. He is a
son of PostmasterRogers of Fort
Gibson.

In' the picture are the Little-fiel- d

couple and their new friend,
Will Rogers.

Tho Mother's Club of Spado
School is sponsoring a Minstrel
show to bo held at the,school gym-

nasium Thursday next, December
C, at 7:30 p.m.

Those taking part will all havo
black faces featuring Hastus nnd
Sambo and other Interesting char-

acters.
Sandwiches,pie, cako and coffee

will bo served.
An Interesting program, Includ-

ing string music, dancing and sing-

ing, Is being planned.
The public are Invited to attend

and eat, supper at tho gymndslum
Thursday night.

Driver License

ExamsGiven

Twice Weekly
Driver llcenso examinations aro

bolng given twlco a week at Lamb

County Court House, on Wednes-day- s

and Fridays, from 9 a.m. to

5 pm. Heretofore examinations

havo boon given on Wednesdays

only. Tho two day schedule will

continuo until there Is a decllno in

tho numbor of applicants,.

ACCIDENT VICTIM RELEASED

Carl Morrow, local luniuor u- -
MnrrnW T.llnlberanu owner m ..-- .. -or, Injured in

yard, who was painfully
automobile crash last

from the Llttlefleld Hospital,

morning. Ho was W. to walk

out and was carrying a beautiful

bounuet of red roses, uw
requestfor no flowers.
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Lamb County Judgo Otha Dent,
has been called upon-- during bis
tenure in office, to deliver a great
many talks, at home and in distant
counties,nnd so far, at least as is
known, has come throughwith fly-

ing colors, whether the audienco
was nssembled County Judgesand

the Governor and
state officials, or Just a group of
4-- boys and girls.

But now he is going to tako a
step into the unkonwn, a danger-
ous field, where both the brave and
tho strong have been known to
havo suffered abuse
nnd scorn, If not more diro

nnd and it will
take theJudgo "ha got"
to como out with colors nt more
than nt half mnst, In executinghis
new which ho has,
maybo accepted tho
Judgo Is going to Judgo a Beauty
Contest,nnd not only that, but In
his own home ballwlck, nt

Tho event will take place to-

morrow night, nt School
and tho Judge may or may not

bo able to be In his office Saturday
morning. The life of a Beauty Con-

testJudgo Is tnat way.

If ho survives, the affable Judge
has accepted two other
speakingor
Ho will addressthe Joint meeting
of Rotary and Rotary Anns at
Seminole Dec. 13th, and will bo
principal speakerbefore tho

PTA on Dec. 20th.

ThomasLee Jennings,14, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Jennings, re-

ceived a frnctured left leg, while.
playing football after
noon, lie was wkcji iu

for emorgency
treatment. The leg was
and placed In a cast. Thomas Leo
remaineda patient In tho Founda-
tion over night. It will be several
weeks boforo he will bo able to
walk without the cast.He plays on

tho "B" football team.

Tho Amarillo Times will suspend
Monday as will tho

Amarillo Globe. In their stead will
emergethe afternoon
headednnd edited by R. R.

and T. E. Johnson.
Geno Howe, chuliuinn of tho

noard of the Globe News Publish--

Ing Company, said that the arrange
ment was completed auer monms
of through the transfer

Lights Friday
glit Herald In Yuletide Season
aveOfPef ThieverySfrikes
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CottonAcreageAuthority Estimates
Area Crop Cut By 60,000 Bales
LambExpectedTo Gin 100,000

Bales; 80,000GatheredTo Date
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Lamb county will probably top
tho 100,000 bale production mnrk
this year, by a fow hundred or a
few thousand bales, and the har-
vest is 75 to 80 per cent complete,
according to J. D. Jordan of Texas
Employment office, who is prob-
ably in closer touch with the situa-
tion than any other man or agency
in tho county, supplying badlyneed-
ed labor, to farmers and glnners.

Jordan says 80,000 bales havo
now been harvested,under tho im-

petus of beautiful picking weather,
since the early freezeof early No-

vember. And he adds, the grain
harvest, is completed, or 99 per
cent completed.

Every cotton harvestingmachine,
has been in operation tho past
weeks, and every gin has been
working aroundthe clock. With tho
presentweathercontinuing, the en-tir- o

Job will be completed in tho
next two or three weeks certainly
beforeChristmas.

Mr. Jordan stated that his office
has placed 2304 cotton harvesting
handsin employmentin the county
so fnr this month. In addition his
office has supplied badly needed
gin hands,who havo beennnd still
are in short supply. There are still
Job openings, he added, for cotton
strippers, gin handsand cotton oil
mill workers.

PostmasterGeneral

PromisesPrompt ,

Delivery Xmas Mail
Postmaster General Jesse M.

Donaldson, sends this word from
Washington he promisesto speed
delivery if the public will Just
help a little of what Is expected
to bo one of tho biggestbatchesof
Christmas mall In hostiry.

Tho postal servlco will work
around tho clock from now on to
mako suro that all mall postedrea-
sonably early is delivered by Dec.
24, ho said.The one-a-da- homo de-

livery rulo will bo scrapped and
tho mailman will make frequent
rounds in cities and villages.

Late-arrivin- g gifts parcels and
special delivery mall will bo dis-

tributed on Christmas.in cities and
villages, but there will bo no rural
deliveriesor other servicethatday,

PINCHER CREEK, Alta. (IPh--If

it keeps up, this Southern Alberta
district should have plenty of snow
this winter. .A total of 14 Inches
fell In threo days recently.

of 35 percont of tho stock In tho
corporation to Whlttenburg.

Tho present Times staff will bo
responsiblefor tho afternoonGlobe-Time- s.

The status of tho Amarillo
Dally News rmnlnR unaffected
with Wes Izzard continuing as Pub-
lisher. In effect tho consummation
of the deal eliminates one after-
noon paper from the Amarillo field.

Amarillo Times Is Consolidated

With TheAmarillo Globe-New-s

the News While It's News"

No. 80

Estimate of the acreage cotton
crop in tho area has been cut by
60,000 bales. Due to failure of im-

mature cotton bolls frozen early In
November, has resulted In a cut in
the South Plains production fore-
cast. -, su:u JOB -

K. N. Clapp, Anderson, Clayton
and company representing in Lub-
bock, believes the SouthPlains will
harvest no more than 1,310,000
bales of cotton. On Nov. 1 Clapp,
considered the death of South
Plains cotton authorities, estimated
production would total 1,370,000
bales. Principal damageoccurred in
Dawson, Lubbock, and Terry coun-
ties, Clapp said.

His revised estimate of cotton
production by counties" follows": "

COUNTY PRODUCTION
Nov. 30th Nov. 1st

Bailey 35 40
Briscoo 12 12
Castro 29 29
Cochran 79 79
Crosby 100 100
Dawson 55 70
Floyd 125 125
Gaines 39 39
Garza 5 6
Hale 140 140
Hockley 165 170
Lamb, 110 112
Lubbock 210 220
Lynn 60 60
Parmer 10 10
Swisher , 45 45
Terry 65 83
Others: 26 30

1,310 1,370

AP Newsfeatures
Tenn. William

Glenn Greeneis a manof the world
who, at the ago of 3, can take in
stride a black cigar, a chew of to- -
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SMOKES at play, but that cigar
Is genuine.

bacco or a bullet in tho head.
"Scrap Iron" is his nickname

around Brushy Mountain State
Prison at nearby Petros, where his

GARDEN DEPT.

WOMAN'S CLUB

SPONSORCONTEST

CaroselOf Songs

Scheduled

December17

Hundredsand hundredsof multi-

colored, twinkling Christmaslights,
Interwoven into beautiful Christ-
mas streamers strung across tho
streets of the city this week, Dash--.

ed into brilliance Friday nigm,
when the electric switch was '

thrown for the first time, as day-

light faded, as darkness arrived,
to herald the openingof the Christ-

mas season and the Christmas,
shoppingseasonin Llttlelel;

And this year's Chrlsdnas lighted
display, is more elaborate, and
more profuse than any in the his-
tory of the city and tho display
is beautiful, a credit to the men
and committees, who designed,fi-

nanced,and carried out the decora;
tivo program. '

CigarSmokingLad, 3,

Doesn'tLike Bullets
KNOXVILLE,

For

The lights will continue in "place
4 nnd glowing throughout the Christ

mas season,and will be supple-
mentedand augmentedwith Christ-
mas carols and Christmas music,
over loud speakersin the down-
town area throughout the holiday
season.

The highlight day of the
season,especially to tho

children, will come on the after-
noon of Wednesday,December 12,
when Santa Claus, his sleigh and
his reindeers are scheduledto ar-
rive in Littlefield snow or no
snow and snow, rain, or shine, his

(Continued on Back Page)

ChristmasVacation

For SchoolsTo

Be Dec. 21 to Jan.7
Littlefield School children and

faculty members will have prob-
ably the longestChristmas Holiday
in the history of the local schools.
Vacation this year will begin the
night of December 21st, and con-

tinue to Monday morning January
7th.

father, ReubenGreene, is commis-
sary manager.

Tho healthy-lookin- g tow-heade-d

boy said, he smokestwo or three
cigars a day and takes a chew
when he can get one, but he's not
too keen about bullets.

He lit up a cigar, inhaled deeply
nnd turned his attention to a toy
truck ns his father told of tho
shooting incident which took place
on the eve of bis third birthday last
July:

"We went to a little store, anil
Scrap Iron' wnlked behind, tho
counter and picked up a gun wo
didn't even know was there.

"He couldn't pull the trigger with
his finger, but he did manage to
pull it with his thumb and the bul-

let grazedhim almost in the center
of tho forehead.

"The bullet punctured a can of
tomato Juice on the counter and
the juice dripped down on his head.
Wo thought he was badly wounded
becauseof tho 'blood but at tho
hospital It turned out to be Just a
flesh wound.

"At that. It took four stitches to
sew It up."

Greeno said his son picked up
his smokingand chewing from con.
victs at the state prison about the
tlmo he was learning to walk.

"Scrap Iron" looked up from hie
toys as questioningturned'his-- way
again.Yes, he admltted.nlsmother
did seem to sort of object to his
cigars and chewingtobaccobut sfco
hadn't made him quit yet.

He has a sister, Carolyn, wlio 19

nine. Carolyn says she doesn't
smoke, but she doesn't mind a bit
'f the menfolks do.
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Inflation Is No. 1 Enemy of the CountryFor Trial Next At Muleshoe

Elder Statesman Bernard M Banich has been
quoted by SenatorMaybank. chairmanof the Senate
banking committee, as saying that Inflation Is "this
country's No. 1 enemy and, unless halted, will des-

troy the taxpayers"

That Inflation Is not being halted but rather Is

toeing stimulated Is evident In the steadyrise of the
national debt by nbout ?6.4 billion In the current fls-ca- l

year. Official calculationsare that continueddef-

icit spendingwill necessitateauthorization by Con-

gressnext year of a higher national debt celling than
tho present limit of $275 billion.

The U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics reported that
living costs reachedthe highest point In history In
mid-Octobe- As a result wage Increasesfor 1,260,-0- 0

workers In the automobile and other Industries
becameeffective becauseof the escalatorclausesIn

their contracts.Theseadditional costs' In turn will
necessitatehigher prices.

As these costs and prices continue to Increase,
despite the $5.7 billion hike In federal taxes Nov. 1.

further Impetus will be given to deficit financing.
w.hJch Treasury Secretary Snyder estimatesat $7.5
btUIon for this entire fiscal year. The creationof new
mtuey by this r.ed ink operationwill push prices up-wa-

further.
Consumers readily recognize the effect of inflation

iambOne 1 1 Counties Join

Oil CountiesSinceWorld War II

Eleven WTCC Texas
ell the ranks oil" article
alnco the served
County one Texas of

published the current
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iolSPARKLING new set fine
men's toiletries, moulded in

sure-gri- p design crystal-clea-r

glass.
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or Talcum. Price,
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get their paper,should Immediately
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right revWcr rejection by

v

on their own buying pow. The same effect extends
to the billions In armament which the government
will purchase year. More cheaper will

buy air, ground and son powor than military au-

thorities have deemed necossary to national se-

curity.
Thus it should be apparent to nil that continued

inflation Is a threat t our national defense well

as economic stability the nation and Its mil-

lions families. Mr. long has' forewarnedthe
people and their governmentabout danger. In

his latest admonition, the elder statesman,according
to SenatorMaybank, urges that Congress strengthen

wage-pric- e laws when It convenes
-

However, In other statements Mr. Baruch has
urged more comprehensivemenns for economic
stabilization than mere controls alone. Among these
basic remedies Is the avoidance of deficit financing
both elimination of non essential,deferrable ex-

pendituresand by higher taxes. In the first respect,
Congress and the administration have failed. The
result from a partial program of economic stabiliza-
tion is the continuing inflation which Mr. Baruch
realistically defines as "the country's No. 1
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control

500

barrels of S20.029.6IS barrels of
Texas' 1950 crudeoil output.

Elghty-thre- e of the 132 counties
In West Texas are oil producers
and five produce natural gas, the
magazine declared,basing Its state-
mentson statistics proflced by
Texas MidContlnet Oil and Gas
Association.

Texas' all time oil production to
the end of 1950 had totaled 13,700
204.172 (B) of which 5,207,365
(D) had been produced within the
WTCC territory.

Commercial production was d

In Lamb, Martin, and Mid-
land In 19t5; In Hall, Kent.nnd
Knox in 1946: in Sterling In 1947;
in Sutton in 194S;In Borden nnd
Roberts In 1949 nnd in Lynn In
1950. Ten of the 11 produced In 1950
total of S.70S.9S5 barrels. Sutton
county, where 3S2 barrels were pro-
duced in 1949, had no production
last year.

Production of 100 200 million
barrels is shown by counties of
Hockly. Andrews, Eastland, Gains,
Reagan Stephens, Upton, Ward,
Wilbarger Yoakum and Young.

Kenneth Burgess
JoinsElite At

Texas Tech
Lubbock (Special) Kenneth L.

Burgess, senior agriculture major
from Earth, has joined tho elite
nt Texas Tech with his election to
Who's Who In American Colleges
and Universities.

Burgess, who has a 1.9S grade
average, was ono of 26 students
selected for this honor. Ho has
served as president and vice-pres-i

dent or the Agriculture club; 1950-195-

Social Director of the Honor-
ary Agriculture club, 1950-51- ; Vice
Presidentof Block and Bridle club,
1951-52- ; Representativeto tho Ac- -
gle Board of Drlectors,spring, 1951;
vice Commander,Air Force ROTC
Wing; and a memberor the Wesley
FoundationCouncil, 1951-52- .

He has been honored In the fol
lowing ways: Sears, Roebuck
Scholarship,1948; Junior Rotarlnn.
fall, 1950; First Year advancedAir
Forco ROTC Award (outstanding
Junior Cadet) He nlso a member
of the Future Farmers of America,
Alpha Zeta, Circle Eight club,
Board of Student Organizations,
Fort Worth Livestock Judging
Team, spring, 1951, American Roy-
al Livestock Judging Team, fall,
1951, Student Council, and Arnold
Air Society.
leaving for Chicago recently on

Kenneth was amongsix students
Texas Tech's livestock Judging
team whero It participating In
the-- International Livestock

How to Treat

Painful Piles
For last, bto&sed relief from tore. Iter;.

Itching, stmpfe Piles, get CUINAROID-- ronr,
your druggist. See how fast it usually
soothesaway pain, sorenerj. Itching, nerv-
ousness.Boo how It cools net? burning andielps shrink and healswollen tissues.
Wonder-soothin- g CinWAROlD mustprove a
blessing to you money backU guaranteed.

Entered As
Second Class Matter

nt the
Post Office at Littlefield,
Texas, January 26. 1950

Under Act of March 3, 1879

JTie Ijsoclated Press Is entitled exclusively to the use for republication of all the local nefs printed In
tills newspaper,as well all (AP) news dispatches.

BUB8CIUPTION RATES: In LlttleHeld and Trade Territory J3.50 per year. Elsewhere $5.00 year.
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E. M. DRAKE
BUSINESS MANAGER

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, flnri or
corporation which may appear in the columns of.
thtj Lamb County Ludur will l Mindly correctedupon being brought to the attention of publisher.

In caseof errors or omissionsIn local or other
advertisements,the Publisher does not hold him-sel- f

liable for damage further than amount TO
celved bv hl for vc -- ivertluemeat.

I JoshuaBlocher CaseTo ComeUp

Week
.Iii.Ipo a Ills will go to

Muleshoe next week, where the
case In which two Amarlllo men
nro chargedwith the slaying of tho
agedrecluse.JoshuaBloehef. nt his
homo nt Progress, small town west
of Muleshoe, will be heard In Dis-

trict Court.
Judgo Bills stated that he

tho ense to bo of some dura-

tion, and thnt ho would not be sur-

prised If securing a jury did not
consumo several days of Court
time.

Tho enso has been prominent
news throughout West Texas, slnco
tho crime was committed last Aug-

ust, nnd has had wide publicity
both through tho press.and radio.

PostCardsTo

Double In Cost

Effective JanuaryT

Big users of post cards, who use
them extensively for advertising
direct by mall, will see their costs
soar more than double after Jan-
uary 1, when tho old penny post
card becomes obsolete, to bo re-
placed by n card costing 2 cents.

However, that Is only to tho small
quantity card purchaser.Up to 49
of tho new 2c cards can be pur-chsae-d

at tho rntef but, If

50 or moro nre purchased, the cost
Is 2 cents per carS, pliid 10 per
cent.

Tho new ruling will nlso hit
utility companies,nnd other users
who have employed the card for
sending out monthly statements.

Second class ratesnio also sched-
uled to Jump by ton per cent next
year, and ngnln in the two succeed-
ing years, urn this into Incresao
will not bo effective until April.

Somo other maiT rate Increases
have been made, and put into ef-

fect In tho past two months.

CottonResistant
To Bacteria! Blight

Research to develop strains of
cotton thnt are resistant to bnster-la-l

blight is .being tonducted joint-
ly by tho Texas Agricultural Ex-
periment Station and the lT.S. De-
partment of Agriculture.

Progress made to date in: this
research Is reported In a new bul-
letin prepared by L. S. Bird', plant
pathologist with the Texas Experi-
ment Station, nnd L. M. Blank,
USDA plant pathologist.

Bacterial blight disease- may af-

fect all above ground parts of tho
cotton plant. It shows up on the

World-Wid-
e

Bible Reading

THANKSGIVING TO'
CHRISTMAS 1951

"THE WAY OUT
OF THE DARK?

These selections arc among-- th
greatest from tho Bible '

Thanksgiving, Nov. 22 .. PaaltasllS
23 Psalm 139
21 Psalms 23
Sunday, Nov, 25 ....,..Paalms34
20 ..Paalms 46
27 .. ,w......Deuteronomy6:1.24
28 Joshua 1
29 , ,.. Isaiah 65
3 Micah. 6:1-1- 5

Saturday,Dec. 1 Matthew 25
Sunday, Dec.2 J6hml:MT
3
4
5
G

7

k B

John I
Matthear5:l-2- fi

Matthew 5:27-- 4

Matthew r
Matthew 1

8 - - .............Iluke 8:1-2-1

Universal Bible
Sunday, Dec. 9 ..Psalms 119:1-1- 0

Ju -- . .................................JoJjh14
ai .mm.m,, .. John15
12 .......... .......tuke 15:11-3- 2
13 ..... ..............Ephesians 4

- , II Timothy 2
i5 ; ' Revelation 22
Sunday, Dec. 1(3 Romans12" I Corinthians 13
18 ........... I Gbrinthians 15:1-3- 4
19 -, I Cfirmthians 15?35-5- 8
20 ..... ,... Galatians 6i ... ..PhilippIan5 4:l-i- 3

";" - James 1
Sunday, Dea 23 ...v. Luke 2:1-2- 0

1. " Matthew 1:18-2- 5

Ch..tmM. nec. 25 Matthew 2jWb

yP YOU CHANSI BLADESij FsTiSTOl

Gillette
SUPZR-SPEE- D

" JflnSsvABsi

WITH 10.ILADI
GILUTU DISPENSIR

OKE-PIB- CI

RAZOR

leaves ns wntor-sonke- nnguiar
chnngo sin the plant tlssuo, which
turn brown when dry On tho bolls,
tho dispnse nppenrs ns wntersonked
round spots, which nro sunken nnd
blnck when dry ' Long blnck Injur-

ies nre pioducod on tho steins nnd
fruiting branches.These nppernn-cc- s

cnuso bncterlnl blight to bo

H
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Electric
Light at

Roll of
Drawing
Paper
Adjustable
Legs. With

Chalk.

Gsnulnm Leather
DOUBLE HOLSTER SET

RepeaterCap
Pistols. Puff

Top

Carpenfers'

TOOL CHEST
chest with rcmov.

able trav
"with all tools he'll
noed.

3.89
Gift for Dad or Motnl
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410 PheIP8 Avenue

commonly known ns "nngulnr loaf vm ..
spot," "boll blight" "black Z " 'th
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In yield of Upland cotton In RtiiJ
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Just Like Big Freight Stations! There's
a Leading Platform, Baggage Truck,
Pick-u- p Trucks, Scale, Cartons, Bar-
rels, etc.

Has

. . . 25-f- t.
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Paint,

For Voung

Steel
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Kiddie's
ROCKER

Easy
Terms
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Chooso

uninc
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LAY

wants
Ownl

14.45
of America's chil-

dren'srockers. No-sa-g springs.
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Sheepskin
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"FOOD FIXER"
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Lionel "Si

TRAI

IncludesLocomotivewith
Car, Gondola, Caboose,Transformer,Trocu

ivmry Klddtm

Size

finest

washablo, stalnproof,

Fine Quality

With

FREIGHT
HeadlinhMendtfJ

Professional
BOXING GLOVES

Perfect Begi
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HAUK & HOFACKET

DEALER STORE

LITTLEFIELD
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MIXER.JUI

3.50
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lllef ieldGymnasiumTo BeScene
3-Day BasketballTournament

Us Win

II lune up

lament
L jctool won three
...... from Arnherat

03
Tuesday night, the
mc nnd tho girls

I The B squad game

Anton.

eS pitched In 12 points
winning boys, while

I bad nine lor tho los--

tciJ an lb-J- t icau

tilings was the whole
Anton girls won. btio
tl 35 points, while
be for tho losors.

Hornets Win

Sanies From

Pirates

lept a tbree-paan- e has.
L from Cooper at Coop--

tight, winning both A

tines and tho lono

j th boys lMeam con- -

ai the Agsme, 55-1-

on the losing end of
: In the girls game.

li second tay of bas--
Ithe Pirates of Cooper,

I working out Monday.
tam baa been prac--

wen weeks nnd Is one
ktr teams In the area.

Slrls steam, being
i powerful district con- -
pressed by Cooper, but

P by U points.

'INS
--AND

TAILOR
LITTLEFIELD,

?ERT CLEANING
SAND LADIES'
SUCKS

Id.

.

riy--

62

Vmklmmjmfat

JIMMIE

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS,

BORYLA MAY QUIt

CONCLUSION OF
By SYD KRONtSH.

AP Newsfeatures Sports Writer
NEW YOKK TIiIb may be VJnce

Boryla's last year In pro basketball.
Borlyo, ono ot the top scorers

in tho National Uaskotball Associa-
tion nnd nco forward lor tho New
York Knickerbockers, has definite
ideas ou how long he will continue
to play ball.

"1 don't want to lo a basketball
bum," nays VJnce sorlously. 'Tin 51
now anil waut to got started In the
business worJd as snoii ns possible.
Thoro'--s no use klddJng anybody be
causethe only personI'd be kidding
would bo myself.

Means ToAn End
".Basketball 1b a.means to anend.

And the cud result is getting my-el-l

et in JiubIiichh back in De-nve-
r

where I intend buying a house af-

ter Iho Hiianon 1b

Vince Is a vory Intelligent young
man. Ho turns an .honor studentat
Notre Dnrae'snrenued.school before
he entered military service.When!
he came out of ;the Army be 'de-

cided that medicine was not his
fltkl nnd completed his education
at Denver U. Where ho received"his
A3X. In HmelnesBndmlnlstraUon.

When yoil'ro In the pro pome,"
statesUaryln, "iywu're actually 3m--

CLEANERS

SHOP
TEXAS

AND PRESSING

SUITS, COATS AND

TAILORED TO ORDER

7e&--

250

I j

DANGEROUSLY

atr W m at bu

RY TIME YOU

W IK TRAFFIC

av'er - a
"n8 .. all add up to on

treet V.. i ..lj :
i... "u must oe ago

- injury io u jui"
.

y; is call
J

KEITHLEY
COMPANY

-I-NSURANCE

CHAPMAN, SportsEditor

AT

(completed."

Phono

LIVE

traffic chance--
drivers danger

proiecicu
yourseii

Cmplete coverage vital
today

and

Littlefield

XM

B
H
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BASKETBALL

PRO SEASON
Ing time to other fellows in the
businessworld. 0f course, tholr pay
may be less hut they have gnlned
that much mure experience. The
longer you sUy In sports the fur-
ther behind .you get. If you play
basketball for enough yearsyou get
lazy and lony the desire to enter
the "businessworld. Thnt's the kind
of Individual I call a basketball
bum. "

e "G '.tool 5 inch, d

Hoiyla Is married to n girl he met
wldle stationednt Denver. She was
training t be a nurse. When he
was dlpobnrged from the service
they wt-r- wed. They have two
fblldren, Karen, 2G months, and Mi-

chael, 7 months.
"Any --player who does not make

'enough money so that he can save
a goodly amount is n foolish per-
son," continuesVince,

May Be The Last
"That's why 1 say this definitely

Tnnysbe my Inst year In the game,
unless" then he hesitated and
concluded "unless 1 get enougb
money to make It worth my while."

This is the husky forward's third
season with the "Knlckeibockers.
"Last year ho was the town's lend-in-g

scorer with PS2 points for n
"H.DTiverage. He was the Tilth "best
Toul shooter in the league,making
83 per cent of his attempts.

Being picked asn memberof'fhe
U.S.'Olymplc cageteam in 1948 'is
n cherished honorTor likeable
"Vince. Ho credits "Mb "high school
conch, Nelson Irvln, for teaching
him the fundamentals"and finer
points of tho same.

Sfcter-In-tawO- T

Troy ArmesWrites

Song For BTU

"Sirs. Woodson Armes, --w'tfe of 'the
pastor of Polytechnic , "Baptist
church In Fort Worth, and a sister-in-la-

of Troy Armes, princpial of
"Littlefleld High school wrote a new
song, "Anchored in Christ," writ
ten especiallyfor theTexas"Baptist
Training Union convention. Its
title was the con-rentio- fhwne.

Her lyrlcf are tegular featuresin ,

many religions ami norae puoiica--

tions,and she has published three
books of verse.

Tho , Baptist Training "Union

Convention was held in Waco last
week. "Rev. Ie ITomphill, pastorof
Littlefleld Baptist churchand his
wife and two children, uosa Leo
and Hilton attended from hero.

. jf $$ vsjUfesft!
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nniu nurkhalter (12) Rice

back, Intercepted a Ray McKow-a- n

goal line Inpass on his own

second period of name with Tex- -
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Shown above Is tVe new 900
seat gymnasium in Llttlef Ield
that will be the scche of a
basketball tournament commenc

MakerOf TennisChampions
Mow Has New Protege

By NORMAN
AP Newsfeatures

XiA JOLLA, Calif. The trim.
.gray-haire-d woman in whito Jersey
and slackscalled from her side of
the tenniH court: "Did you hear
that nice Jping' honey? You roajly
hit that one."

Her right handmoved in a palm- - 'i

down gesture of approval some'
what asif she were a baseballum-
pire colling a playersafe.Her smile
flashedmulck and bright.

She-w-as Eleanor Tennant,.maker
of tennis champions, At wctck with
another promising youngster.

Miss .Tennant moves About the
court, her eyes shadedby .a white
felt vizor, with the graceot a born
athlete.and with surprising apeed
for her age. She is 56. ,

Long recognized in warid .tctnis'
as among the lop coachesof ithe
game,-h- e gainedmoreiame leonnt- -

ly- -

That was when her .newestmnd
youngist senior champion, poruilar
teentajw Maureen Connolly, iwon
tho U.S. women's drown .at .Forest
Hills, .N.Y., last September.

Miss Tennant was thero, giving
tho jjirl the braIliof afll Iher Itaag
experience and encouraging her
with a personality that radiates
confitkmco.

Ask Maureen Connrdly what sho
thinksof Miss Tennantjind tho an-

swer is: "Oh, sine's Jnst wonderful,
but 1 ihlnk It Is most of all her
ability 3o uso Che rjght words and
get the ideas sho wants over to
you.

"Sho "knows Jnsthow far to "press
you," tiiO young tennis queen s,

--'then site Win say: Veil,
let it go now, wo'll try again an-

other time.' " '
And they will try again and

again and again.
That combination of persistence

as Christian at Fort Worth, and
ran It out to the seven-yar-d line
John Modanlch, TCU back, tackle
Burkhalter as back Jack Ray as

ing Decemher 13. The new gym
is hoped to draw bigger crowdsto
the Wldlcats gage games and
thereby will interest more boys

and patience brings results.
Maureen is the third national

women's champion that Miss Ten-na- nt

has brought to the top. The
others were Alice Marble and Paul-
ine Betz, She also coachedBobby
Riggs on his way to the U.S. men's
championship.Another of her men
students,Welby Van Horn, reached
tne national final

Three products of her couit
classes, Louise McFarlan, .Ruby
Bishop (Blxler) and Helen Eastell
(Perez), became national junior
champions.

Now Miss Tennant believes sho
has another championin the mak-
ing. She is an eager tot, only olght
and one-hal-f years old, named Ka-r(j- n

Heintze.
"You'll have to get up there,

honey," Miss Tennant .calls after
tho little girl just falls to reach a
high bounceover her head.

"I giiesssomebodyheldime down
on that one," the .girl .replies.

Miss Tennant's smile ,flashes in
responseto the child's humor.
Sho brightens the lesson herself
with light banter, betweenthe ser-
ious instructions

"Let's go to town, no Karen."
"You had a good grip 'then, hon-oy- .

Dldnt you get the feel of it?"
You'll have to get on your horse,

Karen." "You're In there, Karen."
And then when the girl ends a

volley with n sharp return just ov-
er the net "Happy Now Years!
That was hot!"

Miss Tennant usesher flat-han-d

gestuio and a couple of others to
savo words, she says. But sho also
keeps up a fairly steady line of
vorbal criticism and encouraging
comment,

"Now let's tako up that overhead
deal," sho says.t

Sho feeds ball after ball from a
handy basket acrossthe net to tho

sists. Rice player is back Gene
Sliver (22). TCU won 22--
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In coming out for the sport which
has been neglected in the past.

Photo by Taylor

.pupil. They keep at one, stroke for
,a time and then switch to another.

Eyes must bo quick and timing
and balancetrue but Miss Tennant
ilso gives fwqueat stress to tho
feel of the racket nd the soundof
the ball as theymeet.

She winds up the lesson with a
brisk game, giving Karensthe ad-
vantage of a :score handicap"until
tho time comeswhen you can beat
me, oven, tomey."

Mis3 Tennant recalls that she
never, bad a tennis lesson in her
life. She was one of a family of
seven clflidren, in modest circum-stances-,

in San Francisco.Shefirst
saw the gameplayed In that city's
public courts in Golden Gate Park
and it fascinatedher. She watched
and she read anything she could
find in the way of instructions. She
practiced by herself at home before
venturing onto the courts.

Sho particularly admired Mau-rlc- o

SMcLoughlin, national champion
in a912 nnd 1913, and it was
through him that she got her first
coachingjob after she had won tho
Pacific Coast women's title when
she was 19.

Tho teen-ag-e Miss Tennant, who
had to earn a living while she was
playing, becametho professionalIn-

structorat the fashionableBeverly
Hills Hotel. "I loved it," she

"it was a new world to me."
She was reinstated three years

later as an amateur by the U.S.
Lawn Tennis Assocation and in

LOCALS HOPE FOR

BETTER TEAM

THAN IN PAST

ForrestMartin

ReturnsAs

Head Coach
Littlefleld will hold a

basketball tournament in their
new 900 seat gymnasium starti-
ng December 13 with eight boyB

and eight girls teams entered.
Some of the best high school
teams in this part of the state
are entered and should be one ol
the best tournamentsof theynar:.
Coach Forrest Mai tin, wko is lni

his fourth year as coach of the loc-

als has 22 boys out for practice,
and is trying to cut the team aovar
to eighteen memberswhich is the
regular carry number for tho
school. He has only two regulars
back from last year but has sever-
al new comers that are looking
good. He expects to field a, better
team than some in the past "T

Boys team entered in the tourna-
ment aroAnton, Plalnvlew, Olton,
Amherst, Sundown, Morton, Lub-
bock Cowhands and Littlefleld..
There is only seven teams entered
In the girls division so far but the
Abernathy girls have consentedto
play in the tournament if their foot-
ball team is through for the season.
Other girl teams are Whlteface,
Morton, Muleshoe, Olton, Sundown,
Levelland and Littlefleld. -- -

Games will start Friday night at
6 o'clock on December13th. They
will start the next day (Friday) at
2 o'clock In the arternoonand con-

tinue into the night. Saturdaymorn-
ing, the winners will play and Sat'
urday nightthe finals wll be played,

Admision for the gameswfTI be
50 cents for adultsand 25 cents for
students.

The local team will journey to
Amherst Tuesday,December4th ftnr
their first game of the year. ains

for the year will be elect-
ed before the team journeys,to Am-
herst

1920, after making; tBe; Eastern
tours, was ranked,third nationally
among women, players.

Miss Tennant started teaching;
again in 1924 as instructor at Tho
Bishop's School in La Jolla, a pri-
vate school for girls.

She was there 11 years before
going to the San Simeon oatntn nf
William RandolphHearst as coach
lur mm anu nis guests. That led
to a job as professional coach for
tho Hollywood movie colony. Sho
gave lessons on Marlon Davies,
courts at Beverly Hills to such
stars as Carole Lombard, Paulette
Goddard, Joan Crawford and Clark
Gable.

She returned to The Bishopte
School here In 1949. In addition, to
her school classes.

Ftdtiat tun paid.
Price subject to chinje
without notice.

MIBtMattW

Right at the start,you'd haveto spendipto $538
more for other competitivefull size two-doo-r

passengercars in the low price field. And you
wouldn't get thesmartnessor the performance

of theHenry J. Initial savingsup to $538.

rf9--
Equipment, aeceiiorUi. ipetifiention$ and
modrlt art lubjnt to cliangt uilttout notum.$1500up

YES Buy a Henry J and Put the Difference
in the Bank

BATSON MOTOR CO.
600 W. DELANO VE.

(Highway 84) pnone 610

L
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READ k I lAlTkr "tr -
AND USE

FOR RENT
FOIl IlENT: Three room unfur-niahe- d

house, close In. Newly dec-

orated. Not modem. Apply at
Leader office.

FOR RENT: Furnished house.

Adults only. Phono 152. 65-tf- c

UNFURNISHED HOUSE FOR

RENT Three room and bath,
4.,at rpilpcornted. Apply Stokes
Drug.

FOR RENT: Exceptionally nice

furnished duplex apartmont. Near
schools. 803 W. 2nd at. Phone 27

or call at Leader office. Adults
only.

2 BEDROOMS for rent, gentlemen.
In new homo. 201 East 'Jtu &i- -

across street
Agency. Mrs.
Phono 871.

from
Mabel

6S-tf- c

71-tt- o

Studebakcr
Alexander.

FOR RENT: Small furnished
house.Dills paid. Phone 4S5-J- .

S0-tf- c

WANTED
WANTED: IRONING or BABY
CARE Will take cash or trade
work for vegetables,butter, eggs
or chickens. Also will keep chil-

dren by hour or day in my homo,
daytime or at night. Mrs. De
Sautell, corner east 8th Street
and William St Llttleflold. 52-tf- c J

!

SPECIALS
FOR

DOLLAR DAY

Monday, Dec.3

Special Group of Gift
EAR SCREWS

and NECKLACES
In all new designs.These
are truly a wonderful gift
buy at only

$1.00

One Group Of
BRACELETS

Make Beautiful Gifts
Marked Down To

SI.00
For Dollar Day

Special On
Men'.s Waterproofand

Shock Proof
WATCHES

$19.75
Ladies

17 Jewel
WATCHES

519.75

Use our Lay-Awa- y plan
Small Down Payment
Will Hold Any Article
Until Christmas.

F OR
FOR FARM AND RANCHES In

Lamb and adjacent counties, Uo

sure to se A. D. TAYLOR,
Earth, Texas, Phono 3941

107-tf- c

FOR SALE: 6 room house arid ox-tr- a

75 ft. lot adjoining, located915

West 9th St. Seo Lon Smith, 700

East 6th St. Gl-tf- c

FOR SALE or trade: nlco two bed-
room house on pavement.Priced
to sell. Call 393-M- . 67-8t- c

FOR SALE: Phllco homo freezer
with new motor unit, $99.50; nlso
Kelvinator G ft. refrigerator, new
unit, $135 with 4 year guarantee.
Onstead'sFurniture. G7-tf- e

WEANING Berkshire pigs. See
Harold Byars, one mile south and
one and half miles west of Spade.

FOR SALE: '49 Olds, "9S,"
above average, reasonable. Dr.
Bennett, 106 East 10th. 71-lf- c

FOR SALE: Magic Chef, very nice.
Dr. Bennett, 106 E. 10th. 71-tf- c

FOR SALE: 179.9 aero farm, with
7 room brick home, water pres-sur- o

system, with pump house;
some outbuildings; 500 gallon
butane tank. Would sell 60 or SO

acres of land unimproved. Clif-
ford Williams, one-fourt- h mile
west and one south of Sudan.

75-3t- p

ANDERSON'S
JEWELRY

334 PHELPS AVE.
LITTLEFIELD

SALE

PHONE 445--J

Mymmmtmtmtmmmtamat,txtaatatmtmtmmtmtt,t,tmmmt,t,mmmmt,mtmmK

(7)

I

V
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FOR SALE

FOR SALE, 180 acres,modern im-

provements, S in. irrigation well on
pavement, closo to town. $250 per
ncre.

Auto and Implement dealership,
cash, or trado for land.

200 acres, rirlgated farm, modern
imnrovemonts. will accept 1B0

acres dryland as part payment.

A number of dryland and irri-

gated farms for sale.

City homes and merchantile
pioperty for sale.

Loans at a small rate of interest.

R. E. DOSS

Office Curry Furniture
So. Main St., Sudan,Tex.

73-tf- c

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

Life
Fire Automobile

Theft
Health andAccident

Hospitalization Polio

MILDRED S.

SIMMONS
Soliciting Agent For

SPRINGLAKE
INSURANCE AGENCY

LOST
Green LeatherBillfold
Containing driver's license and

some money, between the Plggly
Wiggly store and 412 West Third
St. Star Route, Muleshoe, ia ad-

dress on driver's license. Liberal
reward for return to Ellen Johnson,
412 West Third St., Phone806-M- , or
to Southwestern Associated Tele-
phone Co. office, Littlefield. 2tp

HEART ATTACK OR

INDIGESTION?
THANK HEAVENSI Most attacks areJust ncitf
Indigestion. When It strikes, take Bell-a-

tablets. They contain the lasteat-aettn-g

taedlclnes known to doctors for the relief of
SMttburn, gasand similar distress.25.

or relieved

in 3 out of 4 cases
in doctors'tests1

Here's wonderful news for
women and girls who each
month suffer the .tortures of
"bad days" of functionally-cause-d

menstrual crampsand
pain headaches,backaches,
and those "no-good- ," dragged-o-ut

feelings.
It's news about a medicine

famousfor relieving such suf-
fering!

Here Is the exciting news.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound gave complete or
striking rellpf of such distress
In an averageof 3 out of 4 of
the casesIn doctors'tests!

Sctentificall Modern Action

Yes I Lydia Pinkham'shas
been proved to be scientifically
modernin action!

This news will not surprise
the thousandsof women and
girls who takeLydia Pinkham's
regularlyandknow the relief it
can bring.

And it shouldencourageyou
(If you're not taking Lydia
Pinkham's) to see if your ex-
periencedoesn't match theirs... to seeif you, too, don'tavoid.

SEAT
.

Jn Both Fibre and Plastic

"We carry the nationally advertisedHoward Zink seatcovers.

They fit right and give comfort andbeauty.We havea f
large selectionof colors.

ATTRACTIVE

PrestoneandZerexAntifreeze

FOR SALE

Need a Building

Build a Stran-Slc-el

QUONSET

PMA Loans Available

For Details Contact

HEARD

612 E. 15th St.
Phone981

' Littlefield, Texas
75-8t-c

USED TIRES

All Sizes

from

up

Brown Tire Co.
Littlefield

AVON COSMETICS

.See our line of AVON
Cosmetics . . . and look
through our .Christmas
cataloguefor lovely Chri-tma-s

Gifts.
SEE

Mrs.

at

506 West Fourth St.
or call 804 - J

77-4t-- P

Pains, of "those days"stopped

COVERS

PRICES

CURTIS

$2.50

T0EWS

distress
amazingly

MAMIE

A
iff.- - MTN

How Lydia Pinldiam's works
It hat a'calmlng" and toothing
eOecton the-uter- , . . quieting
the contraction! (see the chart)
that so ojten caute menstrualpain, cramps,other distress.

the nervousnessand tension,
1 weakness,irritability - andpain so often, associatedwith
'. "thosedays"I

RememberLydia Pinkham's,
i too if you're suffering the"hot flashes", and other functio-

nally-caused distress of"changeof life."
Get Lydia Pinkham's Conv

pound or new, improved Tab-
lets with addediron (trial sizeonly 590. Start taking Lydia
Pinkham's today!

SMITTY MUFFLERS

...A Smitty Muffler

gives a deep mel-

low tone, protects

valves..:increases

gasoline mileage&

lasts longer.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE OR TRADE: John
Deere A tractor with plantor and
cultivator, and a good Improved
110 aero farm. Well located. Wirl
trado for 3 room houso or cash.
J. P. Veach, 7 mlle3 north, 2 tfost
of Littlefield. 76-2t-

FOR SALE: Ji'ep with extension
bod and power take-off-. P. S.
Hanks, Amherst Sotel. 77-3t- p

FOR SALE-19- 19 Model 20 ft.
.Trailer House. Carl Harrison,
95G West 3rd Street.Phono664-M- .

79 ltc

Groceries and Equipment to trado
for Used Car. 502 Hall Ave. Phone

IS6-J- . 9 tsc.

351 acres,half grass,5 room mod-e-

housp on paving. ?90.por hero,
$10,000 loan.

131 acres, 6 inch Irrigation well,
fair Improvements, ?200 per aero.
Closo In.

90 acres, S inch Irrigation well
1 room modern house, good out
buildings. All will Irrigate. Price
$275 per acre,$7000 loan.

4S0 acres, irrigated, 7 rooms, 2

tilo baths, good outbuildings, $150
per acre, $26,000 loan, 4V49& Inter-
est, 15 years.

160 acres,7 room modern houso,
good outbuildings,9 inch irrigation
outlet, prlco $275 per acre, $10,000
loan, 4Vi9c, 20 years.

FARM AND CITY LOANS
Long Terms Low Interest

Prompt Service

HAMP McCARY

& Son
RUMBACK HOTEL BUILDING

Littlefield Phone 30

Mm

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Good lnigatcd farm,
good Improvements, closo In. Also
good Bruall farm, Irrigated, closo
In. Also good dry land farm, with
good Improvomonts, closo In. Sov--

oral dry land Bmnll farms, good
Improvomonts, cioso in. Sev-or-

ton ncro tracts,closo in. Sev-
eral good houscH. List your prop,
erty with mo. Seo Arthur Jones
707 LFD Drlvo. Phono 335-M- .

'

77-lt- p

FOR SALE: Furnished hnimn. i,- - li
rooms and bath, now furniinm
Cheap. Lentils Hukell. 1013 Wit
smhst-- so-it- p eL";

FOR SALE-O- no Bicycle FrameJ'SS15.00; lloy-- Dlcyclo $15.00. Mrs. I

nearu, on west Third St. ! sauuitUM ?ijj

FOR

dflCl . . you cantignore Me
lad that 100 Bradford Pennsylvania
Motor Oil is the bestmotor lubricant
you can,buy for your car
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BETTER

FLUFFY

QUEEN

PLAINVIEW.
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DENNIS JONES
TIRE STORE SERVICE STATION

Highways

MOHAWK BATTEL
24-MON- r.HARAMTrr
30-MON-

GUARANTEE ZZZZZZVSSSS:
BETTER BATTERY BETTER

Mccormick bro
Auto Parts Hardwai
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ith eplcetl tea.
.,. rwehedmany Iqvc- -

Wing a set of china
;ste!5es. They Included

liud McDouglas, Little-- j

Wlllett, T M. Slem--

Wagner, u. m. wum,
s 0. 0. Wagner,
b 0 M.cDanlel, John
STllte, A. f. .MiUHI, VO- -

Lejter LaGrange, Dob
I Datson, W. P. Row-Mso-

Bobbye-- Payne,
hn McCoroy. Levellnnd,
Clements. Llttlenciu
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ling's Fun
;e of the Weak
LY BROWN STUWiu

Iridayfare
risb Chowder, uiuo

Lid Bowl, Hot Rolls,
Orange Squares, Dover--

Orange Squares

1 cup fresh
F'y

raisins, rals--

ieled lemon, VI cup
aalade, 2 3 cup sifted

upooa baking powder, 1

Lit, 4 teaspoon clnna--

:!? ready to eat bran, 2

butter or margarine,
ir, 2 eggs

PVk cner cranberries;
raisins and drain thor- -

cote eed3 from lemon;
ties, raisins, and lemon

:e blade of food grinder
be about cup). Add
and set aside. Sift to--

r, baking powder, snlt,
fcoa; add bran. Cream to-

ller or margarine and
It In eggs one at a time
hit Is thick and pale
ktln flour-bra- mixture;
krrjrmarmalado mixture.
onbined. Turn Into S- -

vt pan that has been
feed with waxed paper,
jer greased. Dako In

115 V) oen 50 minutes
oihplck Inserted In cen- -

out clean. Turn out on
ud :emoo waxed paper.
tlr cooled cut Into a
'wte warm with sweet

pice.

PAY NIGHT SUPPER
ad Tomato Soun. CrlsD
Creamed Turkey and

Ms, Fruit Salad, Dover--

Tomato Soup

Turkey carcassand
I" cans con- -
wto loup, water, 1 small

teaspoons salt. U tea--
p. ', teaspoon peppei,
f srguna thyme. 1 cup

j unoio kernel corn,

First Christian
LadieS Attend
Tea In Lubbock

Mesdames O. N. Roblson, 0. V.
Smith nml Jnmes Evans attended
a book review and tea last Mon-du- y

afternoon, held at the Flra'.
Christina church, Lubbock.

Mrs. Carl Cllfft reviewed "Monk
In Armour." A tea hour followed
honoring Mrs. Mnry Hlnton, In
celebration of her 86th birthday
anniversary. The tea table was laid
with a monks cloth, and centored
with a cornucopia.

Hostesses forthe occasion wero
membors of Circle Five of the
Christian, Women's Fellowship.

Tho ladles who attended from
hero nro members of tho First
Christian church.

Country Club
NEWS

Ladles Day Dec. 8
Ladles day at Llttlefleld Country

club will bo observednext Satur-
day, December 8th. Hostesseswill
bo MesdamesD. W. Armlstead, J.
D. Smith, W. G. Street, O. P. Wile- -

mon, Dill Sibley and W. D. Little.
A luncheonwill be servedat 1:30

o'clock In the afternoon, followed
by gamos of bridge, canasta and
golf.

ChlldreriB Party Dec. 21

A Christmas party for tho chil-

dren ago 12 and under of Country
Club members will bo held at the
club house, from 6 to 7:30 o'clock
In tho evening,December21st. Mrs.
It. W. Dadger has been named
chairman, assisted .by Mrs. Dob
Crowell, W. C. Cannon nnd Jed
Clnrlda.

Christmas Dance Dec. 22

A Christmas dnnco will be held
at tho club houso for membersand
out of county guests, on Saturday
night, Decmbor 22nd. Ted Craeger
nnd his orchestra from Lubbock
will furnish the music. The dance
will begin at 9 o'clock.

Attend Workers
ConferenceFriday

Several members of the First
Daptlst Church attendeda Workers
Conforonco of tho West Plains Dap-

tlst Association held at Earth Dap-

tlst church Friday. Included were
Rca and Mrs. Leo Hemphill, Mr.
nml Mrs. W. H. Montgomery, Mrs.
Tel McLarty and Mrs. Vlggo

Mrs. O. S. Sullivan left
for El Pasoto visit her
Mrs. Dob Ellison.

moasure. Add onion, salt, sugar,
popper, and thyme. Drlng to a
quick boll, then partly cover nnd
simmer 1 hour. Strain. Add corn
and t. Bakes about 10 to 12
Borvlngs.

SUNDAY DINNER

Tomato Juice, Cheeso Canapes,
Pork Chops with Onion nnd Apple
Rings, Baked Potatoes, Buttered
Droccoll, Salad Dowl, Dread and
Butter, Molded' Coffee Dessert
Bevorage.
CheeseCanapes

Ingredients: Ono package
soft-typ- e aged cheddar cheese, A

cup mayonnaise, M cup chopped

walnut meats, 2Vj tablespoons
diced plmlonto (1 whole canned).

Method: Allow cheeso to stand
at room temperaturo to soften.Mix

well, beating In mayonnnlso a little
nf n fimo stir In walnut meatsand

Put turkey carcassami nlmlonto. Makes nbout ?i cup
r kettle Add soup and spread. Sorvo with Molba toast
to. using soup can a3 rounds.

ITTWa

Gold

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Weaver,
parentsof Mrs. Martin Maxwell of
Sudan, and V. C. Weaver of Dula,
observed their golden wedding

at their homo nt Fort
Sumner 13.

All their three children, Mrs.
V. C. Weaver and Mrs.

Harl Smith of Santa Rosa, N.M.,
and nil their six
and tun wore
presentfor tho

Open House Held
Open House was held from 2 to

5 o'clock, during which time over
200 guests called.

Attend From Llttlefleld
Included In those were

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. M. Drlt-tai- n

of Mr. and Mrs.
Dail Burnett and Nell
nnd Loretta, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Ray
of Smlan; and Rev. and Mrs. Low-
ell Paden of

Four Tiered Cake
Tho tablo was laid

with lace cloth over gold satin, and
centered with a four tiered wedding
cake, topped by a gold bell, deco-rate-d

with gold ribbon, at either
side of which wero crystal candles
In gold holdora.

Serving the cake and punch were
Mrs. R. D. Wright andMrs. Howard
Weaver of Dula,
and Miss Sherllyn Ann Maxwell, of
Sudan, great of Mr.
and

Guests wero greetedat the door
by Mrs. Sonny Arend, of Dula,

of Mr. and Mrs.
Weaver.

Mrs. Ell Huffman, another
of Mr. and Mrs. Weaver.

Tho Garden of tho
Woman's Club Is planninga Christ-
mas tour of six homes In

each featuring a different
typo of Chrlstmns display, for the
afternoon of December
15th.

Tho themo of tho tour will be
In the Home," and the

homes to bo visited with Include:
Christmas doorway scene, Mrs.

Andrew McGehee. 1209 South
PhelpsAve., assistedby Mrs. V. S.
Cnssel.

.

WEST NINTH STREET

fWwwn
en Wedding Anniversary Held

Recently By Mr. and Mrs. Weaver

an-
niversary

Tuesday, November

Maxwell,

grand-children- ,

n

celebration.

attending
(Jlmmle)

Llttlefleld;
daughters,

Friendship.

refreshment

grand-daughter-

grand-daughte- r

Mrs.Weaver.

grand-daughte- r

grand-
daughter

- wur - rMrr-Wii- K ri

Garden Department Planning

Christmas Home Tour
Department

Llttle-
fleld,

Saturday,

"Christmas

-- Fashion

rvray9K "wypr

MR. and MRS. FRED C. WEAVER

registered tho guests.
Later In tho afternoon baibecue

beans, and all the trimmings, were
served on tho back lawn by Mr.
Fred C. Weaver.

Doth Mr. and Mrs. Weaver were
born at Admiral, Kansas. Mrs.

Children'sdisplay, home of Mrs.
Travis Jones, 1223 So. Phelps, as-

sisted by Mrs. Otto Jones.
Christmas tree, homo of Mrs.

Fred Underwood, 201 Underwood,
assistedby Mrs. J. M. Farmer.

Mantel decoration, homeof Mrs.
Ruth Fowler, 218 E. 12th, assisted
by Mrs. F. B. Faust.

Christmas table, home of Mrs.
C. A. Miller, 415 E. 14th. assisted
by Mrs. Acrey Barton.

Christmas open house, home of
Mrs. I. T. Shotwell, jr., 217 E. 12th,

CashmereSweatersAll Lit Up

To Glitter like ChristmasTrees

MumniMiMMMiBBiBHiiikkia
CHURCH OF CHRIST

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

SUNDAY MORNING 10:30
SUNDAY EVENING-WEDNES- DAY

EVENIN-G-

EVERYONE IS INVITED TO OUR SERVlCES

For Information Call:
Llttleflold: ll

528-W-

Weaver's name previous to her
marriage was Ida Mae Born.

Th6 couple wero married Novem-
ber 13, 1901, and later moved to
Fort Sumner, N.M., wheie they
have beenranching for the past f2

years.

assistedby Mrs. George White and

Mrs. A. P. Duggan, and where re-

freshments will bo served.

Tickets for the tour will be avail-

able for different times during the
3 until 5 o'clock time schedule.

Mrs. Allen Hllbun Is In charge of

tho tickets.

Invitations will be mailed to Lev-ellan-

Anton, Amherst and Mule-shoe-.

Plans wero worked out for the
tour, at a called meeting held at
the home of Mrs. A. C. Chesher,
chairman of the department, last
Wednesdaymorning.

SPARKLERS' Horo arc three
now ways to add radlanco to tho
Christmasseason.All aro bojowoled

cashmero sweaters designed by
Hadloy and guaranteedto delight
any female from 16 to 60. They aro
(1. to r.) : Cardiganwith encrusted
rhlnestonodesign,sarno with epau-

lets of rhlnestonos, and a black
cardigan with five-stran- d docora-tlo-n

of cultured peals. All ;ro
but decorations can bo

duplicatedby skilled handsat homo
with a good supply of costumoJew-olr- y

and1a good cashmero

LAMB COUNTY LEADED, SUNOAY, DECEMBER 2, WW

Woman's Club To Present Christmas

Caroselof Songs Wednesdjy Night

Faithful Workers
Sunday School Class-Enjo-y

Special Social
Approximately50 membersof the

Faithful Workers Class of the First
Daptlst church, met In the dining
room of the churchThursday night,
November 29th, for the annualclass
Thanksgiving dinner. Husbandsor
a special friend wero guestsof the
members.

A baked chicken dinner, with
dressing,greenbeans,stripped with
bacon, ftult salad, candled yams,
and orange fruit enke, topped with
whipped cream and coffee were
served. Rev. Lee Hemphill, pastoi
gave the Invocation.

Following tho dinner an inter
esting programwas presented,with
Mrs. Hulse in charge. Mrs. C. E.
Williams gave a humorousreading,
followed by a skit given by Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey Hulse, Mrs. Vlggo Pet-terso- n,

Mrs. Doc Wright and little
Robin Funn, daughter of. Mr. and
Mrs. Maxlee Farm.

Mrs. A. Y. Doherty is teacher of
the clsas, and Mis. V. S CasselIs
president Mrs. Acrey Darton Is so-

cial chairman.
Hostessesfor tho occasionInclud-

ed Mesdames J. R. Coen, J. C.
Chaney, V. S. CasselL Wayne Carl-Isl-

A. Y. Doherty,A. M. Dunnagln,
Mngglo EmmanueL Robert Golle-lion- ,

L C. Grissom, Christena Park-er-,

E. S. Rowe and: Dewey Hulse.

I A TIP
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Llttlefleld's Woman's Club wilt
present a Chrlstmns Carosel or
Songs, at tho Senior High school
auditorium December 17, at 7:30
o'clock.

i

The committee In charge of ar
rangementsInclude Mesdmaes E. J.
Packwood. chairman. L. B. Mo
'Claln, William Drum?,
Lugene Johnson, J. D. McShan,
Dock Wright, Johnny Edwards,
Mary Ruff, John Rlchey and Miss
Joyce Holden.

Week Of Prayer
Dec. 3 - Dec. 7

Members of the Woman's Mis-
sionary Union of the First Daptlst
church will observea weekof pray-
er for Foreign Missions beginning
Monday, December3rd to Friday,
December7th. The ladieswill meet-I-n

the Church Parlor each after-
noon, Monday through Friday,at 4
p.m. with the exceptionof Tuesday,
December4th when they will meet
at 7:30 p.m. with the Dusiness
Women'sCircle In the parlor of tha
church.

The church nursery will be open
each afternoon.

Clyde Dowers, assistantmanager
of the Perry Dros. store at Tyler is
assisting Mr. Smith at the local
store during the absenceof tho
manager, Archie Dale, who has
been111 and a patient of the Payno-Shotw-ell

Foundation.Mr. Dale has
been releasedfrom the hospital,
but is not able yet to return to his

j duties at the Perry Dros. store.

FROM SANTA

SHOP FINDLEY'S

For A Gift That Will Last'

FINE CHINA Castleton Syracuse
STERLING GORHAM
'FRANK M. WHITING
1847 COMMUNITY and
GORHAM SILVER PLATE
CRYSTAL by Fostoriaand Duncan
YOUR CHOICE OF A LARGE
SELECTION OF WATCHES
DIAMONDS TheTreasuredGift
We HaveCrescent and Keepsake
BIRTHSTONE RINGS
COSTUME JEWELRY
CLOCKS
RONSON CIGARETTE LIGHTERS
(EngravedFree)
ELGIN AMERICAN COMPACTS
LAMPS

SHOP NOW WHILE OUR STOCKS
ARE COMPLETE USE OUR LAY
AWAY.

Your Gifts Beautifully Wrapped Free

FINDLEY'S
JEWELRY

Phelps Ave. Littlefield
PHONE 616

One Door South Of Palace Theatre

't.,f "'TrS

$
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Health Talks
Preparedby the StateMedical Association

of Texas

Tho lute fall and early winter
down In this part of the country
are probably the peppiesttimes of
the year. After dragging through
tho last hot days of summer and
sweating and chilling with the al-

ternate summer hangovers nnd
nose-divin-g northers the coolness
that sets in to stay, driving out all
vestige of torrid summer days,
.puts new pep In your .step.

All tho activity of the body dur-
ing the late fall Isn't voluntary,
however. Part of you just automa-
tically reacts to the changeIn the
weather. Such actions as tooth-chatterin-

goose bumps, and shiv-
ers are part of those Involuntary
or reflex actions when the cold
wind doth blow.

You have smooth muscles of the
skin which have their own way of
letting the thermostatof your body
know when to turn up the heat.
When the cold air hits your skin
thoso smooth muscles feeltho sen-satln- o

of cold and klnda close up
the pores, Just like you pull down
the windows when tho cold starts
getting In the house. That closing
up of the pores Is your shiver
you pull up tight all oer. But down
under that top skin, down whero
thosehairs of the skin are bedded,
the cold hasn't been felt so much
and thatskin hasn't pulled up tight
yet. So you got bunches of skin
around thepores, such bunchesas
are known by many names, goose-bumps- ,

gooseflesh, gooseplmples or
even gooseskin.

About that time the other mus-
cles of the body, called the skeletal
muscles, pull themselvesup tight.
too. with a sort of springy action,
so that your teeth pull togetherbut
the muscles are springing so your
teeth don't stay together, they rat-
tle back nnd forth like a spring
and you have the chatter of your

teeth that Is one of the signals of
body chilling.

The messageof chilling Is car-

ried to tho blood stream and tho
cold blood hits the thormostat in
tho body, a llttlo center Jn tho
brain. So tho thermostat automa-
tically stopsup tho heatof the body
to counteractthe chill. All of which
happens real fast, of course, and
your shivers, goosebumpa, and
toothchatteringdisappoar.

Tho ability of the body to regu-

late its tomperaturois truly one of
nature's wonders. But It usually re-

quires a little help during this time
of year, help in the way of sultablo
clothing. And that's where mama's
hair turns grey.

How much clothing do children
need when It's cold outside?That's
a stickler.

In the first place, a healthy
youngster probably needs less
clothing than a healthy adult. Ma-

ma would probably shiver if she
went out in tho same amount of
clothing her child can wear with
comfort. But, then, mama wouldn't
be as active as that youngster of
hers is.

The average child, playing out-

side, expends a great deal of ener-
gy. If the youngster is wearing too
much clothing, the exertion may
result In heavy perspiration which
in turn chills tho child. When the
child comes In to shed his coats
and sweaters and Is sweating, ho
had had on too much clothing. But
If he went ,outslde for less actlvo
play, that same amountof clothing
might have been all right Which
makes it a hit and miss deal, does-
n't It? So you get into such general
rules as that the clothing should
bo comfortable both as to fit and
as to warmth accordingto the wea-
ther and to the activity of the

Bag

60c Size

child.
arc alwoys n problem

with small children, too. Even for
the needs of some chil-

dren in the snmo fnmlly will vary

greatly. One will want heavy pa-

jamas with heaps of covers over
him nnd another will he nusernoio
In tho same

So tho clothing needs of children
do vary, It takes a lot of

n mother's tlmo to flguro out Just
whnt the needs of ench of her ihll
dren are. But when she realizes
that each ono may navo tiirrereni

at different times,
tho children will be happier and
healthier In their winter

And there Is need for n word of
cnutlon there, too. Tho child Is not
always by word n reliable gaugo
for his needs. of tho
child Is the best gauge becnuso all

have nn to
follow the If the "lender" is
n robust, nctlve oungsterwho can
bo with very
little clothing on even In tho cold-

est weather.It can very have
an 'effect upon your own less t.

loss nctlve Idea of
how much clothing ho should wear

Clean bulbs and refrectors add
service to electric lights. Bulbs
that turn dark should bo replaced
for they waste

The sixth annualTexasTurf
v ill be held nt TexasA. &

M. College, 12 14, 1951.

i t
I ? l

'--

k

All In fun, W.
of tho

of the Bank
of New York City, wears an

cap .is h

a from Gov.

TSIlBBBBBBBBBBBflBBBBBBBBBBHraHBBBaBBBBBBBBBBVSlBBBBBy- -,

HAMMONS FUNERAL HOME

1 SHORTENING " 90?
LINE CROP

FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS
CHOCOLATE COVERED

CHERRIES ..49 JATEU-oz-
. pkg

fr?tzet2-- pFcANS,'16-o- z. pkg
ORANGE JUICE 170 JjatSFi

ZdSAILING CUT--No.

GREEN BEANS C0C0ANUT, pkg

GOLD MEDAL

hour
SHAMPOO Value

390
PEPTO-BSSMO- L 47?

SAU

Bedclothes

sleeping,

situation.

radically.

requirements

clothing.

Observation

youngsters Inclination
lender;

perfectly comfortablo

youngster's

electricity.

Con-

ference
December

Phone

49c
MODART

CON
SAGE

LB.

LB.

FRANKFURTERS

tt rmtm
l-- Tntf

8k .&bb

good Wlnthrop
Aldrlch (left) chairman

board ChaseNational

Confederate
receives carpetbag

AlSpHHHHBn
fvpertofCadiriac

cux 99

10

Reg. $1

STAR

ROLLS

LB.

FRESH SLICED

PORK LIVER LB 39j
BUTT

PORK STEAK LB

PORK ROAST LB 59$

All Aiti
ff-Mf tiThW

BSBSHHBBBnynHlKk

MmWBm
SS! nTBBl

1

rt
Ww

Iwk"&

Allan Shivers of Texas.The gov-crn-

gave Aldrlch the cap and
bag during In

honoring Aldrlch and officers of
the bank who were making sur-ve- y

of Texas petroleum and
development. AP Photo

4fRPBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflBBBBBW Phone

64

Day HIHBHBIbHIbbbbR

gf Funeral Coach b

FULL NEW

b, Box Park Row Pitted

:r .r.r:.. :....l
TF Can

CLEAR 303 Can J ' ?

4-o- z. 17
5-L- b.

85c

esnlly

ST. 50c

,

-

CUT

?

'

a Austin,

a

TOP SPRED Colored Quarters, b.

OLEO 25c
JOSEPH Size

MINERAL OIL 39
Woodbury Size
HAND 49$

ARMOUR'S.

SLICED

FURR'S

FURR'S
SKINLESS

BOSTON

59
SHOULDER

Ik
HkmVP

rSL
MttK'i nHBWB

CREAM

59c
494
49c

luncheon

.iw'

v
ft

"i

Production nverngo for tho io IcntTh
winning entries In tho 19G1 TnL. . wMft.i.
Junior Dairy Production 'Progrnni 3 100 ,lijliul

was 9,908 pounds of milk and G36 mm ot

poundB of btittorfnt, mature equlvn-- 1 perIoj
0I btterfat

SPECIAL
During the week of Nnithrough Saturday,December 1$L1

$25,00and

will allowed on

SEWING MACHINE

I his allowance will be given
new

DRESSMAKER SPECIAll

Pricedfrom $119.00and

Also on PFAFF Maclil

Robison's Upholst
AND

Sewing Machine SI

304 West Fourth St. LITTLEF1ELD

BISQUICK, large size
PARTY CAKE MIX, Betty Crocker,package

GINGER CAKE MIX, Betty Crocker,package

DEVIL FOOD CAKE MIX, Betty Crocker, package.
AUNT JEMINA

I'SE COMING!

SEE ME AT

NEXT WEEK!

SWEET PEAS, No. 303 can 1 Qd
Food Club Garden ' 'r
Libby's Spaghetti and OQtf
MEAT, No. 2
BLACKEYE No. 300 "

Jw

PORK & BEANS
Dorman. can

be
any

can

H
Little Mill Green Beansand 1 Ca

'POTATOES.No. 2 can
Extra Fancy Otf

TUNA FISH, solid pack, can "y
Oscar Mayer,12-o- z. can 44tf
LUNCHEON MEAT

y

TEXAS, NICE AND FRESH

CARROTSBunch m
FANCY TOKAY

HR APT 9 Lb. 1!

CALIFORNIA SALAD KING

FURR'S

PEAS,

Neilson

AVOCADOS it
FLORIDA JUICY 5 lb. Mesh Bag,

ORANGES
EXTRA FANCY ROME BEAUTY

APPLES Lb.

THESEPRICES GOODTHROUGH

on I

i

to
15

MONDAY



Harbor Sparked
of New Leaders

t-- honfos crasheddown on Poarl Harbor ton years
lAN, miction. Thoy meant jour yoara or uittor war

UtW" ... un meant a sharp IncreaseIn U.S. lead--
Igutes. M ll Alnn,c Ako wrb ono result.
Uli Ana "-- -

i.. fnr tho United States was that tho focus of
,M

turned on new men. Hero nro six or
iJfJS rmi of tho chnln reaction.

LotUl"

rHARY'

yvtw""

men

S, TIU'MAN On I'onrl Harbor Day, Sen. Tru- -

. ,..r nf his secondtorm. Ho had won rcolec
1M?. ..th nnd ho had failed In nn nttempt to nctlvato

Kfn, Army colonel.

who'

was the "Truman Committee" of tho Senate,set
Itere" , rnrrnP nbuscs.This hnd enlnnil

te defensecum...

7

1

-.

CJ

t

.

feH
lENT TRUMAN GEN. EISENHOWER

il'c attention,but war status for tho country made tho work
--iTortant. He was still just anotner memncror tno benate
the war sparked Roosevelt's fourth term ns President.

I ..!... Ai.lt.lntn fr ..Inn n.natilAnt TM.rtrtla a COUlIirUIHISU tHIIlllutllu l"i . iiitDiutiu. aiuv.--

liking office for the fourth term, President Rooseveltdied
tame President.

;HT D. EISENHOWER In 1941 the present head of tho
cllltary forces held tho permanent rank of lieutenant col- -

S.Army He had been mndo a temporary general In Sop- -

Us rank as tempornry colonol had como tho previous

bn marked for advancement.Continuedgood work made
tilled operationsm fcuropo.

STER W NIMITZ At Pearl Harbor NImltz had been a
cily since June 193S. He was promoted over heads of

I
K NIMITZ

aH w3l 4aH
aBBBBBBaPT " T'H
bbbbbbV 9

bbbbbY 'w ' H

BBBBBBBBBBBBitiMte. BBBBB!

bbbbbbbI HBIm.'' v.ibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbh

rSninniii'n . .. l.1iUbHuuii

GEN. GROVES

to command the' Pacific fleet, most of which had been
f wuom or Pearl Hrabor. Ho gained fivo-stn- r rank nnd nf- -

m, for a time, bossof all U.S. Naval forces. In retire--

e Is still powerful in world defenseproblems.

tho

tho

!R. GROVES In June. 1940. Gen. Groves was a captain
FT Engineers. Defense activity brought promotions,but it
""inatne was made headof tho atom bomb production

lithe war's best knnt norn wna fnlil hln nnmn Innned to
a lieutenantgeneral,ho malntnnis his interest in atom--

continued secrecynbout atom problemspreventsexact
w Presentresponsibilities.
ERT OI'PENheimer A brilliant professorof physics In
Welmer Camo to nnhtln nonlnn na linan nf tho LOS Ala- -
!5alc project. The first atomic bombswero produced under

j&t

Br IsAsssbPIHsKF 'sBilim

sHI r!RlnwilHBsB

Issmj,SBHlEeSSSSsBs1

MKsssE
PNHEIMER HENRY J. KAISER

;,ed far
?0Ve8 "'b Prosontatomic responsibilities nro not

Prefer PUbllc' But ho hl8 sal(1 thnt ho took a Job "aU

Jtnd California becauso thosorosponslbllltleahad
I much f his tlmo on nlrplnnes commuting across

J
I. 'SEIl Al t,n !. t, i tt l. I'nl.or linil InnCtri " niu ui.i'unri iiuiuui, luuovi t.

fblrt,. lructlon company. Ho was known in tho West
CWIasharni a ",8 "ammo wurn. ou.
llnJ . arP'y to Dublin nllonllxn Slnrn tho War. his ttUtO-- .

"t HlO. . " ..lHIMWlll X...V- -
jv'"' Plants havo boon much in tho nowa.

Jack Shelby To

Complete Primary
Flying School

Air Force Cadet Jnrfcln qi,i...
'son of Mr, and Mrs. nnr,i oi.i,

scheduled to complete
cmlet training at Columbus. mZ

BennettChiropracticClinic
C. W. Bennett, D. C.

Crystelle Bennett
Office Mgr.

106 10th

-

Isslppl, Saturday, December 8th,
whero ho has boon In training since
May 26th,

Ho Is oxpectod to nrrlvo homo
after graduation,,to Bpend n few
days horo wlthi his parents,before
being assigned, to advanced flylnc
school.

Cadet Shelby has recently been
appointed adjutant on the Cadet
staff of his pilot training class. Ho
carries tho rank of cadet captain,
and Is second In pnmtnnn.i wun

Foot
X-R- ay

Hours:9 to 12 1 to 5

Saturday9 to 12

E. St.
Littlefield

Orthopedics

h"

Phone 588

't

PresentingtheGreat

Nei952

0
IVi:W

,0 NEW AXLE!

Ilcnutlfnl Now Sliver Strenlt St.vllng

Choice ol Uo Luxe to Harmonize
ullh llody Color

Now Color IhhIcIo aa4 Out
NoH-GIar- o Class AH Around

Choice olOorO Cylinder Knglaes
Car witk Drive

Twin-Duc- t, Uullt-I- n System
Hocord lor Long, Life

OpllouM al Extra Coil,

At

Hospital
IllrthB at tho South Plains Co

operativeHospital for the past two
weeks as announced
aro as follows:

A son, William was born to Mr
and Mrs. J. F. McWllllnms Novem-
bers 27th.

Mr. and Mrs. Verlll CummlngR

Lamb
To

19
Tho Lamb County Council of

Homo Clubs mot at
Amhorst November21,
at 2:30 p. m.

The opening exercisewn3 n read-
ing of "An Old Fashioned

read by Mrs. Gregson of
Sod House Club.

Reports wero given by the var-
ious Clubs. A Christmas party was
planned for December 19, nt 2:30
p. m. In Spade.

wero served to
fourteen attendants.

post Is mnde'by from
officers of tho United States Air
Force.

2,

of Dlmmltt are tho narents of a
daughter, born November 16th.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Buddy Hedges of
Lubbock, aro parentsof a daughter
born November21th.

. "J-- v"B

SE&S0U

TAKE CARE

We On

DIESEL ENGINES

PARKINSOM GAMAGE
Ninth St. Cutoff

rirat; iBWsBsMsMBBBHBBM

Avith SpectacularVeiiv

Dual-Rang-e Xlerfiormance!

M'OWJER WANT WHEW IT YOU IT

IIIGII-COMPIIESSIO- X EXGINE!
lHJAL-UAKfi- E IIYD11A-HIATI- G!

UpliolHlory

Complete Ensembles,

I.eweat-1'rlce- d
Hydra-SIaU- o

VentllatliiK
Unmatched Troul.Ie-Fre- o

RecentBirths
South Plains
Coop

Wednesday,

County Council
StageChristmas

Party December

Demonstration
Wednesday,

Thanks-
giving"

Refreshments

appointment

GOOD YOUR
Specialize Service

Levelland

TBE YOU YOU WANT UERE WANT

ECONOMY

Here is your invitation to test drive
the automotive engineering triumph
of the year tho great 1952 Pontiac
with Dual-Rang-e performance!

No description can give you a com-
pleteunderstandingof thespectacular
performance built into this new
Pontiac,Only your own at the
wheel, your own foot on the accel-
erator can tell this great story for
there has never, before been driving
like this!
Justset the new Dual-Ran- ic Hydra-Mat- ic

in the Traffic Range and feel
Pontiac's high-compressi- on engine

you out in front with the most

LAMB COUNTY LEADER, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 195f

uocm.

A son. wasborn November 27th,
to Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Vlck of Duln.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M Avlla are tho
parents of a son born November
26th.

. .VHi

OF CAR !

in

1015 East on

.rfftt

hands

whisk

;,

eager surge of power you ever felt!
Then flick into Economy Range and
relax a ride so smooth,so effortless
you almostforget you haveanengine.
That kind of power and economy is
built into Pontiacto stay!

It's a greatstory, a great car, and a
greatvalue comein and see!

lollar forDollar
youcarftbeatfi

Pontiac
SUMRALL PONTIACR BILLY) HALL

333
ATTORNEY.AT-LA-

W
902-91- 0 E. Delano Littlefield, Texas

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

fl
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FIELDTON FACTS
GO TO FT. SMITH

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hobison,
fJlmnile and Laverne, left Friday
morning for their new home near
Ttort Smith, Ark.

In

HAVE CLOVIS
Jlev. and E. J. of

X.M.
mother, Mrs.

Sullivan.

aA..r riis --m net', wx . -'

WEEKEND
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Aldrldge from - anu .Mrs. .

San spent the weekend children, Hose Marie. Joe Mack

here with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. and Tommle. have moved back to

Aldrldge. Mr. and Hund-'th- e Fleldton Community after lh-le-

of Mrs. Guy Aldrldge. ' ing In the Amherst area the last

of Crosbytonvisited with them also e 'oars--

Saturday. Mr. and X. J. Al- -

AT SLATONdrdlge spent Thanksgiving Day ,n (THANKSGIVING
nnd Jim Traugott andthe Hundley home at Crosbyton. --Mr-

baby daughterspent Thanksgiving

VISIT IN NEW DEAL
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Royal, Carol

Ann and Gary, visited Sunday
the New Deal Community with Mr.
and Mrs. Clifton Roblson and

Thanksgiving

;fv5fcrfrlkliW
Watches

and Jswelry

SELECT NOW

While Our StocksAre CompleteAnd

LAY AWAY FOR CHRISTMAS

Beautiful BondedandGuaranteed

Ladies'

DIAMOND SETS

$25.00io $1200.00
Group Of

LADIES'

BRACELETS

and NECKLACES,
HNS.
HALF PRICE

SPECIAL
GENT'S SHOCK and

WATER RESIST-
ANT WATCHES

With Non-Breakab- le

Crystal
$37.50Value

Now $18.95

VISITORS
Mrs. Ryan Clov-Is- ,

visited Sunday hero with
Mrs. Kyan's Ellen

HERE

Antonio

W.J. Mrs.
parents

Mrs.

Mrs.

at Slatonwith her parents.Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Stevens.

VISIT IN PICKRELL HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Mark McCurry of

Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. H. C.

PIckrell spentSundaywith Mr. anil
' Mrs. L. H. rickrell and family.

HAVE NEW SON '

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Cunning- - VISIT SISTER AND FAM LY

lam are the parents of a new son Mr and Mrs. Don Dreatrup and
witn nerborn last week at the Amherst Hos-- 1 sons spent

Bltal. sister and family. Mr. and Mrs.

1 of the 9

k . ij -- -

5

at

XS XFW. lr f

IT

IT

I I

One

etc.

I

SILVER

White and
Yellow Gold
WA'l CHES

only

$18.95

From Our 25 Different Sterling Silver
Patterns

REED & BARTON WALLACE
and INTERNATIONAL

Also Community, 1847 Rogers, and Festivity
Plated Ware

BULOVA f
GRUEN

C

WATCHES

ELGIN

S ,, ySv

Ladies'

at

Choose

HAMILTON

WYLER

FARE'S
JEWELRY

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

S
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Hale Center Boy .

Receives Ankle Injury
While Playing Basketball

Billy Hnle Klrby about 15 of Hale
Center received an ankle Injury
whllo playing basketball Thursday
morning. He was taken to the
Payne-Shotw-ell Foundation, where
doctors aihlseil him that nothing
could be done to the ankle until
the swelling had gone down. He
will probably be admitted for treat-
ment In n few days.

Local Lutheran Church
Taking Part In
Special Missions

A "Conquest for Christ" has be-

come the special object of the at-

tention of the membersof the Em-

manuelLutheran Church, 417 West

Buddy Hall, at Post.

GO TO AMHERST
Mrs. H. C. PIckrell and Miss Hen-

rietta Quails visited Monday after-
noon with Mrs. Claud Stlnes at
Amherst.

THANKSGIVING AT DENNISON
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Moore spent

Thanksgivingat Dennlson with her
mother. Mrs Ada Stone.

VISIT IN SMITH HOME
Jlmmle Ted Irwin of Knott, Tex-

as, visited Sunday with the Rev.
Fred Smith family.

VISIT MOTHER
Mrs. A. H. Sclvaly of Lum's Chap-

el spentMonday here with her mo-

ther. Mrs. Ellis Sullivan and
friends.

LUM'S CHAPEL VISITOR
Mr. Carter of Lum's Chapel vis-

ited Saturdaywith Rev. Fred Smith
nnd family.

FAMILY HOME THANKSGIVING
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. PIckrell had

nil their family home Thanksgiving,
which included Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
non Quails nnd Henrietta. Mr. and
Mrs. L. H PIckrell. Mickey. Virgie,
Bell. Bennie and I.lndley, Mrs. Ter-
ra PIckrell, Gary and Twnlla, of
Llttlefleld. and Mr. nnd Mrs. .lames
M. PIckrell and Darleno of

Correction
In a news story appearing In

Thursday's issue of the Leader it
was erranously reported that tho
death of Bernie Jnck Kelsey, age
17 months, took plnce at Payne-Shotwe-ll

Foundation. The story
story should have read, the ho
passedaway at the home of his
parents in Bula.

FRANCOIS LAKE, B.C. (.TO

Fifty wild ducks on a spree were
spottednear here by a game ward
en. The ducks apparently had sam-
pled mash from a bootlegdistillery
In the woods.

i

RecentBirths At

Payne Shotwell

Foundation
Congratulations to tho parents

whose babieswere born at Payne-Shotwe- ll

Foundationtho paatweek.
A son Alan Lyn was born lo Mr.

nnd Mrs. Houston M. Black, Tuea-day- ,

November 27th Ho weighed
7 pounds nnd 8 ounces.

A daughter Mary Ann wn born
November 23rd, weighing 7 pounds
nnd 34 ouncesto Mr nnd Mrs. Joe
Dclgado .of Anton, Novembei 23rd.

Mr. and Mrs. John Edwnrd
Crume aro the parentsof a daugh-

ter, Donna Ruth horn November
21st, weighing ." pounds and C

ounces.

Woman Collects

Golf Balls
WOOSTER, O 'T Mrs. Robert

Ebert lives opposite tho Wooster
Collego golf course, a handy loca
tion for her hobby

She collects lost golf balls, now
hns 1,449 of them. She found most
of them In the e rough.
Ono day she found It.

She says she plnys a llttlo golf
herself but always keeps her eye
on the ball. Chances nro If she
lost ono she'd find it herself.

Third. These members, plus their
fellow-Lutheran- s through-ou- t this
country nro laying plans now for

a
ferlng ex
pansion the fields of missions
nnd education.

Committee-member-s for the Em-
manuel Lutheran Church, who nre
heading effort in tho conju
gation include Lorenz, Vns-tln- o

Clarence
Walter Tlmlnn E. J. Brandt,

and .Mrs. Gene Hartley. Their first
meetingwas held this pastTuesday
night.

much vital
this cause will be done

through nn excellent picture, en-

titled Thnt 1 Hae" which will
be shown at the church next Sun-
day night, December 9

.

YOUR ($Sh
SERVICE 11

I - 1 i MWMM

x W iiSllh

Highway

is the key to many things.
It's the key to a Buick, as you may
well
It's the key to power that is nimbley
andmighty and always alert-- andto

that are wondrously smooth
and supremelypleasant.

It's the key to prizedpossessionthat
will this Christmasjoyous in
memory for and even s:
And'it's the key to sparkling eyes
happy and delighted surprise
for that very special Soiheonewho
receivesit.

Wantto why Bulck's key can
work such wonders? and
find out firsthand.

we promise you, is one bit of

507 PhelpsAvenue

:

ChristmasLights
(Continued lrotn Pago 1)

appearancehero will be on time

at 3:30 In tho afternoon, with

schools dismissedto welcome
tn.

Dancer and Prnnzcr, DunderWl
Blltien, will bo In harness pull

lnc the sleigh, but Comet nnd Vlx
en, Cupid old Dasher,nre not
being brought along, but nro being

rested up, way up noith, whero
tho weather is more severe, nnfl

tho snow-lade- n ronds, make for
heavier pulling.

And the bells on the reindeer will
bo Jingling, just as they always
liavc, for conturies of Chrlstmnses,
nud Santa's little old round tum-

my, may not shake a bowl ot
Jelly, in theso days of high prices,
but nt least the old fellow hns
wired that he Is In real good health,
and bo hereon schedule.

Not only will Santa be here with
his sleigh, but sleigh Is going
to be loaded, no, with
treats for nil of the children, nnd
no one will be nnd San--

j ta won't carea bit, If some children
just Happen to get more man one
bag of the Christmas treat be-

causethat Is the way Santa Claus
Is always.

Two other
events have also been an-

nounced this week. Mrs. Art
Chcsher, heading the Christmas
home and yard lighting nnd decor'a-tlv- e

committee of the Garden De
partment of the woman's Club,
announcedthat the club hns voted

the Ingathering of $10,000,000 of- - l0 nga,ns)0nsoran" worK ,or moro

which will be used for
-- nnd more beautifully decorated

in

this
Albert

Hobratschk. Hohrnt-schk-,

Presentingof Informa-
tion to

"All

his

guess.

miles

a
keep

months

smiles

know a
Come in

San--

nnd

and

like

will

that
overloaded,

overlooked,

outstanding

yards, doorways and homes In Llt-
tlefleld this year, than ever before,
and that fifteen prizes will bo of-

fered and awarded to the winners
this year. The committee met nt
the Chesherhomo Wednesday,nnd
mappedtheir plans, and will have
tho list of prizes ready for an-
nouncement within tho next few
days.

Another outstanding Christmas
event will bo a Christmas Song l,

nt the High School Audi-torum- ,

Monday night, Dec. 17th,
when the public will be Invited to
heara delightful programof Christ-ms- a

carols, with Mrs. E. J. Pack--

GAS
rj.nr.Tj.i

OIL V
GREASE

Washingand Lubrication
Fritz Diersing

200 PhelpsAve. and 84 Phone200--J

year

and

!This,

key to someone's

Christmasshopirfg thatyou'regoing
to enjoy.

When you touch off that Fireball
Engine that's a high-compressi-on

valve-in-hea- d eight-wh- en you set
that Dynaflow pointer at "D" for
"Drive"-wh- en you lay handson that
graceful wheel, easeinto motion and
feed the power-you- 're going to feel
like SantaClausand all his reindeer
asthey skim throughtheair with thegreatestof ease.
This is agreatcar,agreatperformer,
and a greatbuy.
No needto tell you theshoppingdays

--4

ft9ry "iHEMrm-- r
i

wood In charso of tho entire pro-gra-

ThlB wb originally planned
for Dec. Gth, but tho date had to
bo changed,ns tho Auditorium was
not nvnllnblo on that date. This Is
sponsoredby tho Woman'a Club.

Churches, tho Salvation Array,

a.:

ntl all v....

O-N-

.;;nM' wj

Chnn.. y tadsfflr,;sga

Wholesale

Price
OILS by the CASE

Amalie Quaker State

Film Oil Penh-oleu-m - Sky

SPECIAL

PRICES

On GREASE

SuperShackle EmeraldGib

PressureGun TransmissionGreJ

McCORMI

BROS.
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

LITTLEFIELD
Highway 84 PbJ

OPEN ALL NIGHT- -I

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Merry, Merry Christmas
till Christmas are getting fewer and

fewer.
There'sno time like now for taking

stepsto makethis a Buick Christmas.

KO OTHER CAM FMOVWES

ALL TMISi

DYNAILOW DRIVE mEBMl ENGINE

PUSM-BA- FOREFRONT WHIFECIOW

INSTRUMENTS COIl SWNGIN"

TORQUE-TVB- E DRIVE DUAL VENTIlMlW

DREAMUNE STYIINO BODY BY HSHEI

Witn bIHt ovfomobiM of b&
lUICKwUI build Ihtm

"SmrtBuy-s-M

. jyfLy

Leo R. Hewitt Motor Company

'W!ablm. AMfe a .J i& .

,

X


